Simultaneous nitrification and denitrification process in a new Tubificidae-reactor for minimizing nutrient release during sludge reduction.
Nutrient release is reported as one of the main disadvantage of sludge reduction induced by aquatic worm. In this study, a Static Sequencing Batch Worm Reactor (SSBWR) was proposed with novel structure of perforated panels, combined aeration system and cycle operation. Effective simultaneous nitrification and denitrification were obtained owing to the stratified sludge layer containing aerobic and anoxic microzone formed on each carrier during most of the operation time in the SSBWR, which created suitable conditions for remarkable sludge reduction and nutrient removal. The results showed that the total nitrogen (TN) concentration, NO(3)(-)-N + NO(2)(-)-N concentration and NH(4)(+)-N release could be reduced by 67.5%, 98.5% and 63.0%, respectively. And the soluble chemical oxygen demand (sCOD) released by sludge predation was also proved to provide a carbon source for denitrification leading to carbon release control and substantial cost savings. A schematic diagram of the stratified sludge layer and the mass balance of the nitrification-denitrification cycle were given, providing further insight into the nutrient (sCOD and nitrogen compounds) transformation during the worm predation in the SSBWR. For the mixed sludge liquid of 3000 mg TSS/L, 30 mg/L sCOD and 40 mg/L NO(3)(-)-N, the NO(3)(-)-N and NO(2)(-)-N came close to zero, and the sludge concentration, NH(4)(+)-N release and sCOD release was reduced by 33.6%, 63.0% and 72.5%, respectively, during 48 h' predation.